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The glass and crystal exhibit of the

Pans sair attracts all who like glitter
(I sparkle. The interior of the hall

looks like a perpetual exhibition of
, ,,rtq. (lashes radiating from all

he cut edges of the glass, reproduced

a thousand reflections, and appeari-

ng in fng"live rainbows on every

is strong emulation between

the glass workers of every country,
and the artistic genius of the various

races is shown in the divers forms and
the details of ornamentation of all this
crystal work, in which color itself often
appears. Kspccially charming are the
goblets, carafes,and bottles of all sorts.

Some of the objects are blown to
truly colossal, and one

wonders from what human lungs could

have issued the breath that inflate '

them. As a matter of fad, the pieces
are now blown mechanically, by means
of compressed air. One sphere is

nearly five feet in diameter; from this
enormous bubble, three thousand
watch glasses could be cut.

Here we sec glass thread, as fine
as silk, from which dresses are made.
They are not for everyday wear, it is

true, but quan'.ities of the glass thread
are used by ladies for different purpos-

es, notably for making aigretts for the
hair or for hats. There are also speci-

mens of glass cotton and woolen,
which is used for purposes of insula
tion, or to prevent the passage of
heat.

A novel employment of glass thread
in Germany is the fabrication of in
destructible burners for lamps; the in
ventors claim that they are incompar
able lor allowing the regular passage
of the liquid where petroleum or alco-
hol is used. These burners have not
yet come into general use, however.

Glass is also utilized by the manu-
facturers of artificial flowers. Crushed
in a special manner, it takes the form
of a very fine powder, resembling dia-

mond dust. It is supposed to give the
effect of dew on the flowers, thus in-

creasing the naturalness of their ap-

pearance.
In one corner you fancy you have

stumbled, into mythology, and have
encountered Argus himself. AUJaround
are eyes that stare at you fixedly; eyes
that have a disturbing air of vitality,
eyes of all colors, eyes to suit all
tastes, eyes more beautiful than many
in nature. You wonder involuntarily
how so many false eyes can be "con-
sumed", to use the word in the com-
mercial sense. Certainly, it is not yet
the fashion to have false eyes fitted in,
as one would false teeth. The man
in charge courteously explained that
there are many more people with only
one eye than the world in general im-

agines. Artificial eyes are so well
made that the infirmity passes almost
unnoticed. But the greatest demand
comes from doll makers and from
naturalists who stuff animals. Doll
eyes, especially, must be very carefully
prepared, and must not be the least
crossed; the youthful purchasers of
this line of goods are very particular
on this point.

One of the curious things in this
curious exhibit is what specialists call
"glass dough". Imagine glass, real
glass, that one cun knead and mould,
and into which one can drive nails as
into lead, without chipping or cracki-
ng it. This way of preparing glass,
it seems, was known to the ancients
They modeled it like clay and made
all sorts of objects that could be
thrown on the ground or even at
somebody's head, without breaking
them. It is recounted that an artisan
who discovered an especially excellent
formula for making glass dough had
the unfortunate idea of showing samp
les, with an explanation of their mer
Us, to the Emperor Tiberius. The
Emperor examined them and listened
with condescending interest, and 1m

mediately had the inventor's head cut
off. Historians assign as the reason
lor this imperial decision, that I iber
ius saw something unnatural in the
discovery, and in order to avoid the
trouble of investigating the unpatented
invention, he suppressed it in the per
son of its author.

Among the other interesting objects
in this section are the beads, the paste.
the pearls, and above all, the staine-

Deafness Cannot be Cured by
local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear

1 nereis only one way to cure cleat
ness, and that is by constitutional rem
edies. Deafness is caused by an in
named condition of the mucous lin
'ng of the Eustachian tube. When
this tube gets inflamed you have
rumbling sound or imperfect hearing,
and when it is entirely closed deafness
Is the result, an'd unless the inflamma
tion can be taken out and this tube
restored to its normal condition, hear
ng will be destroyed forever; nine

cases out of ten are caused by catarrh
wnicn is nothing but an inflamed con
dition of the mucous surfaces.

We will give one hundred dollars
for any case of deafness (caused by
catarrh) that cannot be cured by Hall's

Cure. Send for circulars, free
F. T. CHENEY & CO.,

Sold by druggists, 75c. Toledo, O
Hall's Family Fills are the best.

glass, which in design and execution
very nearly approaches the famous
productions ol the middle ages.

An exposition where ill the produc-
tions of the gh.be are collected, with
the documents necess ity to show the
progress of civilization and the social
movement In the d.ilo.eni countries,
the development of their industries,
permits the most interesting compari-
sons. Oriental agriculture is resent-
ed, on the Champ de Mars, by the
exhibits of Russia, Japan, Hungary,
Koumania, bervia and Bosnia Herze- -

govma, and although these nations
differ widely in geographical location,
in climate, nature of soil, etc., they
have certain characteristics in all, at
about the same time, there was a re-

markable development in the applica-tio- n

of modern science to agriculture.
The exhibit of Hungary is of special

interest. Agrculture is the principal
occupation of the inhabitants, and
thirty years ol peace has given them
an opportunity to take rank among
the foremost nations in the scientific
development of agricultural industry.
Less than five per cent, of the surtace
of the country is left uncultivated, and
every year this space diminishes with
the extension of systems of irrigation
and drainage.

There Are No More Eelf-Mad- e Men.

At Least They Must Conceal tho Fact if They
Are, and Claim High Descent.

'From the highest home to the
lowest in America this idea ol caste
has entered, destroying our old, high
ideals and making us pretentious and
vulgar," writes "An American Moth-
er," of '"How We Can Lead a Simple
Life," in the October Ladies Home
Journal. "The idle rich man covets
high social place with a hunger that is
ootn ridiculous and tragic, II no has
money enough he buys a titled hus
band for his daughter. He tries to
establish a precedence for himself over
his neighbors by claims of high des
cent. Nor is this appreciation of
rank confined to the leisured class in
this country. It is universal. No
candidate for office funis it necessary
now to pese as a self made man or to
put his respectable ancestors out of
sight. The self-mad- e man is no long
er the popular hero. On the con-

trary, noble ancestors are in such de
mand that if we do not have them we
invent them as we do es or
motors, or anything else necessary to
our well-bein- g and comfort. The rich
American finds it as easy to have a
coat-of-arm- s and a pedigree as to have

dress-coat- . He seldom goes to
Burke or the Heralds' College tor
these things. He plants and grows
his own family tree as he docs his
mr.ple at the front door.

Big Game Near Horns-Bear- s

are said to be unusually plen
tiful in Centre county this year, which
is accounted for bv the prolonged
drought which having practically dried
up every mountain stream has driven
bruin into the valley tor water.

The bears are savage and at many
places prove great pests to the farmers.
The other day a big black bear made
its appearance at Eagle Nest, almost
within sight of the court house m
Belletonte, where, after quenching its
thirst, it curled up on a rock for a
sleep. The animals are especially
bothersome in the Crider settlement,
in the Alleghenies. They come down
from the mountains in groups aud raid
the farmers sheep and pig-pen- s.

On one of the mountain branches
of the Pennsylvania railroad two bears
came out of the woods and stopped on
the railroad, taking their own time to
get out of the way, while the engineer
was compelled to slow down to keep
from running over them and risking
the wrecking of his train. Thus far
few of the animals have been killed
by hunters.

Waiting For Rain- -

The drought prevailing at present
is the most severe one m many years
and is seriously interfering with farm
work. It is not considered a good
plan to sow wheat while the ground is

so dry anil as a result seeding is post-
poned in the hope of ram, although
the date is past when most tarmers
are in the habit of sowing.

In Sullivan county the condition of

affairs is unprecedented. 1 he crops
have been a total failure, the pasture
lands have dried up and many of the
farms are without water. Cattb at
some places are driven for miles.

Farmers w ill be unable to keep their
stock during winter. Good cows can
be bought for $8 per head and calves
for $2.50.

-

Proceedings have been instituted
in the Venango County Courts to
test the constitutionality of the side-pat- h

law enacted at the last session
of the Legislature. In several
counties of this state where the con-

stitutionality of the law was brought
into question it has been decided in
the negative, on the ground that
road taxes aje collected in one
township for use in another. Judge
Thomas of Crawford county, how-

ever, has just handed dor an
opinion declaring the sidepalh law
constitutional.
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tnptaln Kelt of lir Fnmotirt C oiifrd-rrn- tr

Hilp Alnhnmn.
Sl'XXYKIMK. (J11., Oct. fi. fiipulti

John Mcintosh Kcll, ndjiitnnt pnc.,,1 of
(tcorgiu inn! "ill' f Hi'1 in'"-"- ' :' ':
In the xoiitli, i'.ti(l ill liis linn e ti . .1 tin
iliirp Inst eeni:r ill li:.'to !.;. iti!

Im.l Uvn In li.nl l .Mllii inr ii l'Hi,( time,
lie ivs 77 jriirH of ugo. At the ngp of
1H Ki ll win ni"iii!t'il 11 niidshipinnn In

the imvy. It served with distention til
tho Mcxlf.ni will' nnri win p.rMMit lit
Mount Airy, Oil., when tin- - l.'nltcd
States Unit vens hoisted over the tonl-tor-

Hi-- wiih Inter im olliccr in ('oni-inndor-

lViryV expedition to Jnpun.
In October, lXoii. Iif niiiri icil Miss .Ju-

lia IHiineho Monroe of Miicon. A lulef
fmi'vIcp nt Norfolk nnil H inniiths nt
Pensnoola eonstitnted hi only duties
on shore v.HIp u ineiiilier of tdn t'nlti-i- l

Staled 1111 vy. I'pon tlic scceim of (leor-Ki-n

lu- - tendered his service to 111 tin
tlvo stnte ninl In Mmv, lMfil. reported for
duty to Captain Kiiplinol Hcinnies nt
New Orleans, where lie served with the
Sumter. Lutcr lie was with Ciiptnln
Seiimics n executive ollicer of tlio Ala-
bama, the famous Confeilcrnto cruiser.

LORD ROBERTS TO RETURN.

Will l.rnrr dnath Afrlm Soon He--I

rent of Ihr lloprn llrporteil.
I.ONIiON, Oct. .ord Huberts. The

1 tally News announced, will leave Smith
Africa during the List week of October.

The authorities have ilci ided to limit
the number of cnluiiial troops who are to
be the qiion's truest ill London to 500.

It in estimated, according to the rioter
lnnritxhtirg correspondent of The Pally
Mail, that from 4,)0 to 5.000 Boom
have retreated from rilgrltn's Kent,
northeiiNt of Lydcnbiitf, with four Long
Tom and 22 other guns. Tho corre-
spondent unclcistnnd thitt their Long
Tom ammunition is utmost exhausted.

EATS WITHOUT MOUTH.

Pnnt-Nim- nl Ferillnir, tin l'rnrt teed &n

a Vontliful 1'nllettt In tin Knit-e- m

Hospital.

John Fnokcnstock, thf seven-year-ol- d

patient nt the eastern district hos- -

iiit;il, illi:iuibur;-- , is hiking his minis,
as he has been doing' for several days,

,1
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EAT8 THROUGH NOSTRILS.
(Substitute of New York 6clentisU for a

Mouth.)

through his nostrils. The boy, whose
parents live at CO beipel street, was
kicked in the mouth by a horse a few
duys ngo, his teeth knocked out 11 nil his
mouth so injured that he could not
take food in the ordinary way, says the
New York World.

Science stepped in where nnture
failed, and his life has since been sus-

tained by the method known ns post
nasal feeding, or by forcing food into
the stomach by passing a tube through
the nose into the oesophagus.

The apparatus consists of a piece of
small rubber tubing about 15 inches
long, to one end of which Is attached a
hard rubber funnel.

The liquid food is poured into the
funnel, the tube is passed down the
nostril to the oesophugus and thus the
food is passed into the stomach.

It is rather a hard way of eating for
n healthy boy, but young Fackenstock
is thriving on it, nnd if no, unlooked-fo- r

relnpRe hnppens until his mouth shall
heal he will soon be all right again.

I.onntttl Money on a Collin.
A Cordiff pawnbroker made a loan

On a mahogany coilin with a gold inon
ogram on the lid.

THE NERVES OF WOMEN

Lydla) E. rinkhain's Vegetable Compound
Kelieves the Suffering from Over
wrought Nerves.

"Dkab Mtw. I'inkham: I am ao
grateful for the benefit derived from
the use of Lydia E. Pinkhani'a Vege'
table Corppouud that I wish you to
tmblisli this testimonial that others
may know the valuo of your medicine.
I was Buffcriug such tortures from

nervous prostration that6 life was a burden. I could
nut bleep at all and
was too weak to
walk across tho floor
without aid. The

discasehad
reached
condition

where my heart was
affected by It, so that
often I could not lie
down at all without

fit --4 almost suffocating
I took Lydia E
Pinkham'a Vege'
table Compound

and it worked like nmglc. I fuel that
your medicine has been of inestimable
benefit to me." SIihb adele wili.iam
bon, 106 X. Itoulevard, Atlanta, Ga.

Thin, Sallow and Nervous
' Dear Mrs. Pinkiiam : I was thin

sallow and nervous. I had not had
my menses for over a year and a half,
Doctored with several physicians In
town and one specialist, but did not
iret any better. I finally decided to
try your medicine, and wrote to you
After . I had taken three bottles of
Lydia E. Piukham's Vegetable Com
pound and three of Wood Purifier, my
menses returned, and I feel as well
and strong as I ever did, and am gain-
ing flesh." Misa LknaGaneb, Visalia,
Tulare Co., Cal.

Headache for Forty Years.
For forty years T suffered from stck hend-sch- e.

A year bko 1 began usinir Celery Klinr.
Tlio result was KTiaifyliiK and ciirprlnlinr. my
hendnnlies Icnvinir nt once. The lieinlnches
used to return every seventh day, tint, tlninks K.
to Celery Klnir, I have had but 0110 headache
in the hiHt eleven Inrintln. I know that, wlmt
cured m will help m hers. Mrs. Juhn I). Vun Chi
Keiiren, Sinntertlef, N. Y. H.

Celery K linf cures Constipation, and Ncrvo,
Btotnnch, I.lver ami Khlney dlsvutu s. ti

HUMPHREYS'
Mi

.

Witch Hazel Oil
THE riLK OINTMENT.

One Application Gives Relief.
I'll

It cures Piles or Hemorrhoids External

or Internal, Blind or Weeding, Itching or

Iiurning, Fissures and Fistulas. Relief im

mediatecure certain.
It cures Burns and Scalds. The relict

instant.
It cure Inflamed or Caked Breasts and

Sore Nipples. Invaluable.
It cures Salt Rheum, Tetters, Scurfy

Eruptions, Chapped 1 lands, Fever Blisters,

Sore Lips or Nostrils. Corns, Bunions,

Sore and Chafed Feet, Stings of insects,

Mosquito Bites and Sunburns.
Throe Sizea, 25o., 60c. and $1.00

Sold by DrugRiiti, of lent pre-pa- id on receipt of price.

HUMPHREYS' MED. CO.,
Cor. William A John 8t.. NEW YORK.

FOR THE AUTHOR ! FOR THE STUDENT!

Like Expressions,
COMPILED BY

A. B. BLACK.
A compilation of similar expressions ucd

by master writers, from the tunc nf Homer
the present day. An invaluable aid to

author and the student of literature.
An excellent subject index. Cloth, 112
pages, i?t. 00 pom paid.

htKUI.l. lXUI.lMlI.Mj Iwll.,
9 20 305 Dearborn St., Lhicaj;o, 111

PLEHTY OP MONEY
easily made. In grain and atoek speculations.
VuouilWus furnlHlied to out o( town cuslm.i- -
errt. i orrespiiiiaeiii wanieu 111 every town.
Write u lor mil particulars and we will u.all
our siock anu cone oook 10 you

SAMLKL.IAliUAKItfi CO ,
Hunker and llrokers.

dllll 4.'4 Dtcxel lildg., Philadelphia, Pa.

An Old House in Kev Quarters.

Tames Reilly has moved his Earlier Shop
to the Central Hotel, room recently used as a

parlor, on hrst tloor. rsewly lurmshed
Expert workmen. Give us a call.

RAILROAD TIME TABLE

LACKAWANNA RAILROAD
BLOOMSBURO DIVISION.

In effect June 10, lwu,

A.M. r.M. A.M. P. If.
NORTHUMBIRLANDm.mm, .. 1.60 10 00 J 60
Caineroa. 0 47 tvt'uulanky ...... f10
Uauville ............ 11 10 10 8 10
Catawlbsa ........ ... . 7 1 124 10 81 8 U
Kupeil.... ........... 717 9 X9 10 87 6 Ijli

UlooUibUurK.., 7U 8 3i 10 43 6 81
Ksuy 7bi K 40 10 48 Mi
Lime Htdt)...M. 7 8'J 8 40 8 4i
tlrlui creek n. 7 49 2 63 ..... 10 4'
willow Ui'ove 17 44 H iO
Berwick .. 66 8 01 1105 8 63
beach liaven.... 8 04 8 03 6 68
lllek's Ferry 8 II) 3 09 7 09
ttulcksDluuy ...... 8 1 I M 1129 I 13
llumucRn. am 8 81 7 5
Namlcoke 8 3s 8 88 1143 7 8:
Avoudale S4J 8 44
Plymouth 8 47 8 47 i'jm 7 41
I'lyinouin duuuiiuu am S M
Kingston... 8 S3 4 00 l'iw 7'M
Uenuelt.,. . V 01 4 113 7 66
Forty t on 9 04 4 07
Wyomliig tOU 4 IH 18 08 8 08
WestPltlston 9 18 4 17 8 11
Husquehanua Ave 9 16 4 ao 12 14 8 14
rumon i 4 4 12 17 8 18
Duryea 9X3 4 M 8 24
Lackawauuu, 90 4 ai 8 1;
Taylor 9 84 4 4U 8 34
neuevue 9;87 4 45
80KANTOM 9 4' 4 60 12 36 8 45

A, M t . P.M. P. M

STATIONS. WEST.

SCRANTON. 45.J10 05 1 15 5 60
Bellevue 0 ou
Taylor 6 65 10 15 9 03 5 61)

LacKawtnna 7 01 IK 2 1H fi0
Durvea.. 7iS 10 lift 8 13 8 09
Plttstou 7 07 10 31 2 17 8 18
Susquehanna Ave............ 7 10 10 33 2 10 6 18
went. riUBion 7 13 10 85 2 23 10
Wyoming 7 17 10 40 8 XT 24
rony rou .

Bennett 7 'J4 10 40 8 84 8 8'1
KliiK'blon 7 30 10 64 140 085
Plymouth Junction
Plymouth 7 US H f3 2 49 6 4)
Avondale .... 7 4J 164
Naullcoke 1 15 11 11 2 68 6 51
liumoek's 7(1 1117 8 Oil 6 68
Hhlekahlnny 8 CI 11 i'.t 8 ti) 713
Hlek'sFerry 8 12fU43 S8I)
Beach Haven.........' . 8 1h 1148 1 W f7 28
Berwick 8 S3 1154 8 44 7 H.1

Hrlnrereek 8y8 8 60
Willow (trovo 8 81 8 61
I.I me Kldge 8 84 112 09 8
Kspy (.811 12 15 4 l'8 7 82
hloomsburg 8 44 12 22 4 12 7 TI
Hupert 8 40 12 27 4 17 8 01

ratawlBsa 8 54 1 9 82 4 22 8 05
Dnqvtlie 909 12 47 4::5 8 JO
Cniilasky f4 42
Cameron 9 21 12 57 4 48
NOKTBUMBSKLAND. 9 33 1 10 6 10 8 45

- t.M, P.M. P.M.r.H.
t Huns dally. f Flair station.
A. C. SAL1SBUKV, T. W. L.KB.

Supt. Gen Pass. Agt

II. It H K, R, NORTH

am a.m.'pm'p.m. STATIONS. amipm pm sin
10I 13.n 8.25 2.15 Bloomsbu'g. 8. 47 8 4i 8 35 8.10

7,08 12 IKI (1.18 l.'Ol " P. A P. 1.40 2.42 8.37
7.113 ll. sr 8.14 9. Of " Main at.. 8.52 9.41 8.40
7,53 II 47 8.0? 1 60 Paper Mill. H OI 2.64 8.87
6.60 11.48 6.611 1.45, ..Light Ht . 9.06 9. 69 5.66 8.60
(.40 11.33 5.40 1.30 Oiangovli'e. 9.15 3.I0 7.04 7.10
R.2H 11.2' 5.3S 1.00 .. .Forks ... 9.23 8.80,7.14 T.35

.25 l'.ni 6.31 19. S3 ...Zaner'H... 9.27 4.4'7.18i 41
8.H 11.18 5.87 18.45 .Stillwater. 9.88 3. 311 7.21 H.IM1

8.08 11 .05 5 I7i12.8 ...Benton,. . 9.43 8.40 7.31 8.80
6 04 1IW6.1212.10 ...Edsnn's.... 9.47 3.44 7.87 8.40
8.0' 10 68 5.10 4. Oil .cole's Cr'k. 9.511 3 47 7.41 8.48
a. M in.62;5.n3;il.68j ..Laubach.. 9.58,3.67 7 11.00

4.53 11.45 .. .Central.. . 10,10,4.07 8.01 9 25
10.4014. 60U1.8U, .Jnm.city.. 10.1414.10 8.05 9.35

am u p m p in a iu pm p in am
liati; AKKIV

Pennsvivania ftailroad.

'i'tme Tlie 111 elTecl Mnv a8,i9o
4. X

ncmntonftH alx I I M

riumuii " 7 l

W 1lk"iirr ..
H m'tli rerr
NHtlll. ut-- e

IOi:h. Mnft ..
V. SDWiillnoeL.
New;0)tx;k

....lv

Nesoonectc lv
Cieniiy
khp rerry... .

lilouit.ttburjf"

Oatawlssa sr It Aft 1 an

awixHA lv t) fr, 7 fit
7 MlMUVlllO.... " u

buobury " 8 8 16

k. M.

MunhurT . i
Lewlnburg .... 111 U

tju 111 ( 9 114

WllllHiimiort. 11 Oi' V 5U

oiik iiitven... 11 M
.01 vo ........ A. M.

ri.iue

r m r. m

Lurk Hnven...lv it 10 14 4ft

nellefoule ar 1 o.-- It 41

Tyrone " S IIS tn on

HilllPHtnirif...." 4 m 8 H

Clearlleld " 5 or
i.sburtf ' 66 111 3D

A. H r. m. r. h"
Hnntjury I tt Ml I 1 M I 8 HI

HarrlsDiirK., 111 SO I lf 110 10

T.Z r. m.
Philadelphia. .ar I ( 2H 110 li

Hun lniore I fi (0 I 9 4

WashUiKtoD.. " I , 19 110 B

A. M. P. M.

Hunbury , ..lv t9 t, t a 13
r. m. fto'

Lewlntown Jcar 11 40
Fltlaburif' I t) 65 fill ou

narrlabuig....

Pittsburg...... 111 30

weoKdays. I Hi-- rliitli U

p. m n. m
Pittsburg... ,.lv I 8 80 I 2 :)'

A. M.

Uarrlsnurtr. I 3 40

a. in.
Plttshurg. ...lv

I.ewlstown Jo." t 1 80 8 4)
Hunbury ar t 9 HO & 03

p. m
Waahtnition.... no 401

Halilmore 111:41
Phlludelpbla.. 111 )

A. M A. M

Harrmnurg lv 8 36 I 7 K,' til 4111

gunbury ar I S 06 I 9 3i 1 10

Pittsburg.... ,.lv
Clearlleld ....
PhlllDHbure..
Tyrone. I 8 10

83Bellerome....
Lock Haven.. 10 811

Erie....... ,.lv
Kane
Kenoto t 6 40
Lock Uuveu..., t 7 88 I 8 0C

Wlllluimtport. I 8 80

Mi 11.011 9 19

LewlHburg 9 06
Hunbury X 9 40

P. M.

Hunbury lv t
H. Danville......" II 91

C'atawlSHa " a an

K. Hlonnihburg" 2 43
Kpy Kerry "
Creasy " 9 66

Nesuopeck ....ar 8 06

A. U A. M

Nescopeck lv til 06

calawisau.....
hock Ulen ar 19 II
Keru Olen "
Tomhlckeo " U 86

Hazlelon " 19 5i

Pottsvllle. " It 08

Nescooeck lv
wapwaiiopen.ar
MocaDaqua.....--Nanilcok- e

"

Plym'th Ferry" 7 BS

Wllkesbarre...." 9 05 8 00

T. U.
PlttBtond a E) ar Ill 41
He ran ton 1 1H

AH,mi,..,ui tmin will leave Hazleton 5.15 p.m
Rock Olcn, 6.50 p. in., arriving ao laiawmaa
!'Ti'PkHo.a 1 no nr. f Flair station.

i.,nun Purinr ind Hlecnlnif Cars run o
.k.;....r,..in. hutwenn sunburv. Wllllamspor

and Washington and between Harrlsburg, Plttef
burg and tne wesi. to TicketFor IV'tner imuruiauvu mf"'
Agents. .

J. U. IIUTCHISHU?!. d. n. ttww,
4en'l. Manager. rn,

PHILADELPHIA & READINU
RAILROAD.

irnrNew Yora. Philadelphia, Keadiug Pottt
villa TamnnllA.. WMHlf flnvk 11 .30 a. B0,

For w luiamaport, weeaaays, i. w a. iu., .. v

"ForDanvHie and Milton, weekday, 7.20 a. k.
. ..j oao . mn m

For catawiBsa weeauaya i.ai, o.oo. iwio on k nil A sn. n. ni . "
For Hupert weekdays7.20, 8.88 11.30a. m., 12.20,

fl h nn a.30. n. m.' ' ' . - ... . . . . . . I. n.AB .1 a
Kor Baltimore. waaniDirvon auu iuo "oni via

n a. 1 11 11 lh.ftiinhl,.lna lu.VP t4tHflll)ff Tlf,
nilnal. Phlladelohlu. 8.20. 7.66. 11.26 a. in., 8.48

Jr n m. KunrlKva 3'JO. 7.66 11.26 a. IO

8.48, 7.21, p. m, Aunmonai ttbhib iruiu i ouu
chestnut street station, weekdays, 1.85, 6.41
8 23 p.m. Sundays, 1.85. 8.28 p. m.

i nKi.in run DiAi'nioi'i .,w
Leave New York via Philadelphia 7.30 a.

m. , and via Kast on v. i o a. m ,

Leave pnuadeipnia 10.21 a. m
Leave Reading 12.16 p. m.
Leave Pottsvllle 19.80 p. m.
Leavea amaqua 1.4H p. m.,
Leave wiUlanisportweekdayslo.l3a m,5.42

m. .
Leave catawissaweeKaais, T.ou,B.vu.in. m

1.30 8.38, 8.( p. Ul.
Leave itupert, weeauays, i.uo, o.xo, v.ia n.w

a. Bl., 1.38 8 411, 8.81.

LKAVI

AT1.AM lc CITY DIUMUa,
In effect Oct. 2, 1'.WO.

Leave Philadelphia, chebtnut Street whart
aud South Htreet wharf.

For ATLANTIC CH V weeKdaya. r.xpress,
0 00 a. m., 2.00, 4.00, 6.00, ;.15p. in. Accomilio-datlo-

8.00 a. m , J..H0 p. m. Sundays Ex-

press, o.no, 10.00 a. ra. Accommodation, h.uo
a. m., a.uu m.

Loavn Al LAM ic in 1 , iieeauays -- nnpiesn,
7.35 9 00 a. m., 8 SO, 5 SO, 8.80 p. 111. Accommo
dation, s.o.) a. in., 4.06 p. in. Kunuays express

4.30, 7.30 p. in. Accooimodullon, 7.15 a. 111.,
4.05 p. m.

I'arior carbon an express triiin.
For CAPE MAY. lCKN CITY AND SEA

ISLE CITY Weekdays 0.15 a. 111., 4.15, 5.00 p.
ui. Sundays Chestnut street, 9.15 a. 111.; sou u
street, 9.0" a. in. Additional Aeecouimodatlon
for cane Mnv only veennays k.ihi a. 111.

NEW YORK AND ATLANTIC CITY EXPRESS.
Leaves NEW YORK (Liberty Street) 3.40 p. m.
Leaves ATLANTIC CITY, 8.30 a m.
Detailed time tables at ticket offices.

W. O. BESI.Elt, KUSON J. WEEKS.
(ieii'l Supt. UenT Pass. Agt.

R. F, HEAVEIt, Asst. Oen 1 Pnss'r Agt.

FREE TO INVENTORS.
Tho experience of C. A. Snow A Co. In obtain-

ing more than 20, 00 patents for Inventors has
enabled them to helpfully answer manv ques.
Hons relating to tho protection of Intellectual
property. This they liave done In a pamphlet
treating brletly of United states and foreign
pauniih, wlih cost of saiiin. and how 10 pro
cure thern ; trade marks, designs, caveats.

divisions In leading patent cases,
ctcelo.

This pamphlet will bo sent free to anyone
wining u. a. snow a co., wasittngtou, u. c.

Fine PHOTO- -

GRAPHS and
CRAYONS at
R. B. GROTZ
Bloomsburg.

The best ar'
the cheapest

T

Kelfer's Meat Market
Beef. Veal. Mutton, Lamb, Pork,

Bologna. Sausage, Ham, Bacon, Scrap-

ple, Vienna !ausage, Trije, Boiled
Ham, tfce. All meats Irtsn ana clean,
and prices right.

"T. E. KEIFEK,
Centre Street Mnrket.

PHOTOGRAPHS
We attribute our success to the mak

ing of Fine Thotographs. Pi-
ctures that are both pleas-Jing.an- d

durable.

0awell
Market Square Gallery,

Over Hartman's Store. iyi2-2- i

Seventeen eais' experience.
"

PATENTS
caveats and Trado Marks obtained, and al

Patent business conducted lor JIODKKAT:
FEES. ... . .. .mT..n T. a n.MlilKlirrnn'orrufiiii ii u. r. ta i
RNT OFFICE. We have no 1
business direct, hence can transact pdieDt tui
ness In lss time nnd at. Lees Cost than tboie I

mnterrom w asnintfton.
Hend model, drawing or photo, with flescrf

tion. We advise it parenihuie or noi, nee 1

charge, uur lee noi uue 1111 cnirui i m-ujo- .

A book, "How to Obtain Patents," with relet
pnees to actual clients In your State,County, 0
town stEtfree. AildreR

(Opposite U. S Patent COUe.)

a Inoktnc 22

hnfMAndllOOriUOK '
Ing harness la the
vont kind of a com-- J .
hlnuttnn. yi

Eureka
Harness OH"
roon,y "i?"" nK"V":""L,.. th. 'in
P? '"X iU, nnw Itln con.

.lion io livn. it
ia It ordliiurily would.

gold mnkm la

STANDARD
' OIL CO. ii

Give
Your
Horse.
'Chance !i

p e.

i
You can save money on I'ianos

Gas. Vou Mill vays hnd the
stock, liest makes and lowest. prices.

and Or'
largest- -

PIANOS. From $175.00 and Upwards.
ORGANS, From $50.00 and Upwards

We sell on the installment plan. Pianos
$25x0 down and $10.00 per month. Or
gans, $io.oodown, 15.00 per month. Lib
eral discount for cash. Sheet music, at one
half pricu. Musical merchandise of
kinds.

We handle Genuine Singer High Arm

SEWING MACHINES,
15,5.00 down nnd $3.00 per month. We also
handle the Demorest Sewing Mac'iine, fiom
91:9.50 and upwards. Sewing Machine
Needles and Oil for all makes of Sewing
Machines. Test make, of

WASH MACHINES
FROM $4.00 UP. TO $9.00.

J. SALTZER.
CiT Music Rooms No. 115 West Jflain

St., below Market, Ploomsburg, fa. imli
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